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6 Panorama Drive, Preston Beach, WA 6215

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 804 m2 Type: House

Irene Martindale

0895819999

https://realsearch.com.au/6-panorama-drive-preston-beach-wa-6215
https://realsearch.com.au/irene-martindale-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-mandurah-mandurah


$405,000

Irene Martindale from Harcourts Mandurah is proud to present 6 Panorama Drive, Preston Beach to the market. Escape

to your own slice of paradise with this charming country log cabin! Nestled among the treetops, the views from the deck

are simply breath taking, offering a serene backdrop for relaxation and enjoyment.This lovely cabin boasts three spacious

bedrooms and one bathroom, perfect for accommodating friends and family. The open plan living area creates a warm and

inviting atmosphere, ideal for cosy evenings with Reverse cycle air con to keep your cool in summer and warm in the

winter months.  A great home for relaxing or entertaining loved ones.With its beautifully presented interior and rustic

charm, this cabin is the ultimate retreat from the hustle and bustle of everyday life. Whether you're seeking a tranquil

getaway or a base for exploring the great outdoors, this property has it all.Conveniently located within walking distance to

the beach, you can enjoy leisurely strolls along the shore or soak up the sun on the sand. Plus, with a golf and country club

nearby, nature walks and access to 4WD the national park, adventure awaits right at your doorstep.Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make unforgettable memories in this easy-care holiday home. Enquire now and start planning your next

escape to paradise!  Call Irene Martindale 0417 355 257 This information has been prepared to assist in the marketing of

this property. While all care has been taken to ensure the information provided herein is correct, Harcourts Mandurah do

not warrant or guarantee the accuracy of the information, or take responsibility for any inaccuracies. Accordingly, all

interested parties should make their own enquiries to verify the information.


